17 Hours of Aquatic-related CE Lectures
2018 AVMA Convention

To learn more about what each lecture will cover and to locate the lecture room, use https://avma2018.eventkaddy.net/searchsite to search for individual lectures.

SATURDAY, JULY 14: 9:00 AM - 9:50 AM
Product Labeling - What Do They Mean? When A Label Says the Product Is Organic, Antibiotic Free Or GMO, What Am I Eating? (1915)
Speaker: Philip Stayer DVM
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Food Safety

SATURDAY, JULY 14: 4:00 PM - 4:50 PM
GloFish® Fluorescent Fish: From the Lab to the Living Room (1367)
Speaker: Richard Crockett MD
Topic: Public and Corporate Practice Subtopic: Comparative Medicine

SUNDAY, JULY 15: 9:00 AM - 9:50 AM
Zoonotic Diseases and Aquaculture (1471)
Speaker: Brian Joseph DVM, Rob Jones BVSc, MACVSc, M. Aquaculture
Topic: Public and Corporate Practice Subtopic: Current Issues/Advances

SUNDAY, JULY 15: 1:00 PM - 1:50 PM
The Future of Fish and Humans, Herd Health vs. Individuals (1694)
Speaker: Jena Questen CertAqV
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

SUNDAY, JULY 15: 2:00 PM - 2:50 PM
Aquaponics: An Emerging Opportunity for Veterinarians (1242)
Speaker: Myron Kebus DVM, MS
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

SUNDAY, JULY 15: 4:00 PM - 4:50 PM
Helping Small Fish Farms Make Money (1244)
Speaker: Myron Kebus DVM, MS
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

SUNDAY, JULY 15: 4:00 PM - 4:50 PM
Seafood Safety and Marine Fish Health Management in the United States (1826)
Speaker: Janet Whaley DVM
Topic: Public and Corporate Practice Subtopic: Food Safety
MONDAY, JULY 16: 8:00 AM - 8:50 AM
Surgery in Pet Fish (1097)
Speaker: Jessie Sanders DVM, CertAqV
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

MONDAY, JULY 16 9:00 AM - 9:50 AM
The Diagnosis and Treatment of Swim Bladder Disease Marine and Fresh Water Species of Fish (1610)
Speaker: Sherri Kasper DVM, MS
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

MONDAY, JULY 16 10:00 AM - 10:50 AM
Skin Lesions in Freshwater Fish (1679)
Speaker: Sharon Tiberio DVM, CertAqV
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

MONDAY, JULY 16 1:00 PM - 1:50 PM
Fungal Diseases of Fish (1167)
Speaker: Esteban Soto DVM, MSc, PhD, DACVM
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

MONDAY, JULY 16 2:00 PM - 2:50 PM
Fish Health Certificates: Gateway Opportunity (1241)
Speaker: Myron Kebus DVM, MS
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

TUESDAY, JULY 17 8:00 AM - 8:50 AM
Reducing Disease Risk: Fish Cases (1243)
Speaker: Myron Kebus DVM, MS
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

TUESDAY, JULY 17 9:00 AM - 9:50 AM
Diving into Fish Practice: How to Get Started in Aquatic Veterinary Medicine (1106)
Speaker: Jessie Sanders DVM, CertAqV
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

TUESDAY, JULY 17 9:00 AM - 9:50 AM
Module 28: Significant and Emerging Viral Diseases of Carp, Koi, And Goldfish (1882)
Speaker: Lynn Creekmore Hayes DVM
Topic: Public and Corporate Practice Subtopic: USDA NVAP Renewal Modules

TUESDAY, JULY 17 10:00 AM - 10:50 AM
What's in Your Water? Water Quality for Fish Practitioners (1123)
Speaker: Jessie Sanders DVM, CertAqV
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic

TUESDAY, JULY 17 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM
Application of The One Health Concept to Aquatic Animal Health (1733)
Speaker: Patricia Gaunt DVM, PhD, DABVT
Topic: AVMA/Entity Programming Subtopic: Aquatic